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Designaninteriorpanel of aflatslab 8 mx 8 mforaliveloadof i0 KN/m2. Use L4 l2M
M20 grade concrete and Ie415 steel respectively.

OR
Design an interior panel of a flat slab with panel size 5 x 5 m supported by size of L4 lzl.y',
culuttur is 500nuu x 500urrn.WiLlurut Provide suitable drop. Take live load as 4
KN/rrr2 .Take floor finishing load as IKN/m2 ljse M20 steel and Fe415 steel.

Design a rectangular RC water tank resting on the ground with an open top for a

capacity of 80,000 litres.The inside dimension of the tank may be taken as 6m x 4m.
Design the side walls of the tank using M20 grade concrete and Fe 250 grade.

OR
Design a circular water tank with flexible base for a capacityof 4 lakhs litres of water.
The depth of tank may be kept 4m including a free board of 200mm. Use M20
concrete and Fe 415 steel.

Design the stem of a cantilever retaining wall to retain an earth embankment with a

horizontal top 3.75 m above ground level. Density of earth: 19 KN/m3 . Angle of
internal friction $:300. SBC of soil:180 KN/m2. Coefficient of internal fiction
between soil and concrete : 0.5. Design of stem and heel not required Adopt M20
grade concrete and Fe 415 grade steel.

OR
Design a cantilever retaining wall to retain earth for a height of 3.5m. The density of
soil is 18 KN/m3 . Safe bearing capacity of soil is (qo):200 KN/m2 . Take the
coeftlcient o1' fiiction between concrete ar-rd soil as 0.5. The angle of reposc is
30degrees.Design of strem and heel not required.Use M20 corrcrete and Fe415 steel.

Design a welcled plate girder of span 24 m to carry a super irnposed load of 35 KN/m.
fu:415 Ml'a. usiug end stiffirers.but avoid interrnediate stiffirers.tJse Fe - 415
&(Fy250) gracic s1eel.
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Q.I'}. C)ode : I 6C-lr 1+l
OR

I A plate girder simplv sLtpported at tt span o1'24nt cttnsists ola
12 nrm and a flange plate 440 nrr x 36 nrm l'or each flange.

super inposed load of 35KN/m. using end stiffnet"s but avoid

Use Ire - 415 &(Fy250) grade steel.

vricb platc'1200 mrrr x l-4 I2N{
'l'he girde-r carries an

interrnediate stilhers.

L4 IzM

L4 IzM.

Rr"6l

9 I)etenrrine the moment and forces due to the vertical and horizontal loads acting a

simply supported gantry girder given the following data (i)Simply supported span

:6m (ii)Crancs whccl ccntrcs-3.6 (iii)Sclf-vvcight of thc girdcr-1.6KN/m

(iv)Maximum crane wheel load:220KN/m (v)Weight of crabltrolley:60KN

(vi)Maximum hook load:200KN Calculate also the serviceability deflection(rvorking

load).

OR
I0 Explain step by step procedure how to design a gantry girder as per IS code.
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